Delays in implementing admission orders for critical care patients associated with length of stay in emergency departments in six mid-Atlantic states.
Every day many admitted patients wait in emergency departments for available beds or for a receiving nurse to accomplish a transfer to an inpatient bed. The purpose of this study was to examine critical care patients' length of stay and time held in the emergency department once admitted to determine if (1) holding critical care patients in emergency departments after admission was related to skilled nursing shortages and/or limitations in available resources and (2) admission orders or tests may have been overlooked during this time. Little or no literature exists on this topic. A Likert scale survey designed to yield descriptive comparative correlational data was sent to directors of critical care and emergency service areas. Received responses totaled 109. There is a positive correlation between increased length of stay and delays in implementation of admission orders while in emergency departments and tests missed or delayed upon arrival at the critical care unit. A majority of respondents indicated that ED nursing staff had responsibility for critical care admitted patients and other patients. Few indicated a formal process or committee was in place to address this issue specific to critical care patients. Limitations included a convenience sample and variations in operations related to size, location, and culture. Further study is necessary to determine whether patients' length of stay in the hospital is increased because of delays in plans of care and if patient outcomes are ultimately affected.